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1yO, 
,nr.r",u"O,

Note:
I AII the candidates appried previously under EWS category wi, be considered under uR category.2 Those candidates who have already applied ln Ews.l 

"go,y 
are advised to apply again to take the benetits ofupdated qualification/experience ifany. Such candidates iill be exempted from paying the prescribed fee.i For rhose candidares. who hare arready appried in Lws caregory and noi inreresred to appry again, rheir

_, candidature and prer ious qualification, .^p.ii.n.. * itt U. ."r.ii."d.
I nere wrll tre no change in the number of posts and categories advertized earlier for the otlier subjectsa,d in other categories i.e. unrrer SC and oBC for vegetabre science in pafticular. web-linkigkvmis'cg'nic'in will be opened for online application from"l g/05/2020. Last Date for submission ofonline applicatiorr form is 30i06/2020 upto 23:59 hrs.

Oualification:
Essential
1' Master's Degree in relevant subject of Agriculture/Agricu-ltural Engineering/Veterinary facultywith at least 55% marks (or its eqt'ivalent g'rade 6.50 in-r0.00 ,""r*j?ii1, *"ij *"i",ii'" ,""",0.Good academic records means Second ci-ass Master,s Degree 1ss'u" ^"i ^ii"isii..ra .ru..

|,il,;l::'r 
Degree (55 oZ a,d above). No third division inlntire career ir* H(i,o il"o,,,a*y

2. For the candidates having Master,s degree, NET Q,lational Eligibility Test) shall remain
39mn1ls9v alongwith one pubrication in NAAS (National Academ"y or igrr"uitu*i'i"i"n""r,
New Delhi) rated refered ioumal for recruitment to the post ofAssistin, p.or?rr*,rJ eiuivalent

- in the disciplines in which NET is conducted by ICAR/UGCiCSIR.3 Essentiality of NET can be waived off for the candidates hording ph.D. degree provided, it hasbeen done with course work as prescribed by the UGC Regulations 2009 and the candidate hasatleast two full-length publications having a NAAS rating not less than 5 on the last date ofsubmissio, of applicatio,. candidates witliPh.D. degree wi-thout cor.t. *o* *iri noi quuury rir.NET exemption.
The candidates registered for ph.D. prior to July 11,2oog shall be exempted from NET, subject
to the conditions that:

a) Ph.D. degree ofthe candidate awarded in regular mode oniy;*
b) Evaluation ofthe ph.D. thesis by at least two extemal examiners;
c) Open Ph.D. viva-voce ofthe candidate had been conducted;
d) Candidate has published two research papers from his/her Ph.D. work out ofwhich at least one must be in

refereed Joumal;
e) Candidate has made at least two presentations in conference/seminars, based on his/her ph.D. work.

(a) To (e) as above are to be certified by the Vice-Chancellor/Pro-Vice-chancellor/Dean (Academic
Affairs/Dean (University Instructions),,

*-"Ph. D degrees which ore pursued either full time or palt time will be treated as degrees aworcled through
Regular Mode provided these are in .conformity vlh the'existing Statutes/Byelay,s/Ordin"on"", ntr. of the degree
av,qrding University. Howeyer, the.ph.D. acluiretl unde;Sy;-e mode is not permiuecl.,



Age Limit:-
The applicant's age shall not be more than 35 years for the post of Assistant Professor. Upper age

limit sliall be determined as on the last date of submission of online application. Relaxation in upper age

linit for ST, SC, OBC and women candidates (bonafide resident of Chhattisgarh only) will be provided as

per C.G. Govt. Rules.
Note:-

(i) There will be no age bar for the employees/officers of the Indira Gandhi Krishi Vishwavidyalaya,
Raipur working in regular services for the post of Assistant Professor/Scientist.

(ii) The Permanent/temporary/contractual employees of government of Chhattisgarh or any undertaking of
govemment of Chhattisgarl.r will be entitled for age rela-xation as per govemment mles.

(iii) As per the order of Govt. of Chhattisgarh, Department of General Administration, Mantralaya,

Mahanadi Bhawan, Naya Raipur vide No. F 3-2i2015l1-3 Dated :23.01.2017 the upper age limit for
the bonafide resident of Chhattisgarh will be 40 years for all categories. However the age should not

be above 45 years including all relaxations.

The prescribed qualifications, age limit and other details of va-rious posts are available at

Vishwavidyalaya website g1ry!g4g.e!gi4. Interested applicants uray apply orrline along with application

fee as per following, through web link iekvmis.cs.nic.in. The web link will be open from l8/05/2020 till the

last date of online application.

Application fees:

S.N. Name of the Post Category Amount
0l Assistant Professor UR Rs. 1000/-

GENERAL CONDITIONS:

Reservation for ST/SC/OBC candidates shall be available as per the Chhattisgarh Lok Seva (Anusuchit Jatiyon,

Anusuchit Jan Jatiyon Aur Anya Pichhade vargon ke Liye Arakshan) Sanshodhan Niyam 2011,2012.

3oyo reservation will be available for female applicart (bonafide resident ofChhattisgarh only) in each category as

per C.G. GoVt. Rules.

67o reservation will be available for Penon with Disabilities as per rules.

Appointment to the post shall be temporary and the selected candidate will be kept on probation lor two years and

their service may be terminated ifprobation period is not completed successfully'

Selected candidates will be posted at new Agriculture Colleges and will not be normally transfelred before

completion ofprobation period. Any type ofrequest, influence or canvassing will not be considered.

Application fee once paid shall not be refunded in any case.

appli*tion, not uploaded with copies of cefiificates, degrees, mark sheets/transcripts in support of academic

qualifications and experience shall be rejected.

Appli.untr rnrrt huve achieved the requirit" quulil,.utio" -d t*pt'it'

from their present employer at the time of interview'

persons already in service must apply through proper channel. The candidate can take a print of filled online form

ior,rr" pr.poJ. and send to ttre iregistrarJrcrv, nuipu' through.proper *"*tl b-l,l:cl:lt1:1.,Tt:,:l:i:,ll
enclosing any document/phot"""pv7*piirtr. However,ro avoid-delay, an advance online.app^lication alongwith

requisite-fees and other doiuments,'may be submitted- !k"t^"-tl9\-1?p^toptiately 
on th€ online-form ADVANCE

COPY". Such applicants must pToduce NO OBJECTION CERTIFICATE and NO ENQUIRY CERTIFICATE

@thepoStofASsiStantProfessor.App1icantsaIeadviSedto1.ill
the online application form carefullv according to scorecard' The, application ll*:::^"'*:il1T'^*"1;:
ffi##ffi|ffi::i.l r*r".rp#o".ri"*rL"prii" *llr not be scored. in-service candidates must upload the

.^p.ri.nl. ..nin*te given by ihe employer to irail the marks alloned under experience 
.

*l'.ll":- :"Tr,:'i:::l fj'll:3,t:l :l'"'''"'
theiroun expenses. srlsc uppti.,ni, * itt i"ltto*td tt

medbythenewpensionschemeintroducedbyState

Cou"-,".n, of C't't attisgarh and adopted by the
ll up any of the post' to fix criteria for

calling the candidates ror. in,..' i'*'u'nioi ""' 
i" t'rr '"v "r 'h' fl?ll:Tl:,::"T::ltji"::::t:lill,5il:it "'f,:'.i-"lx:.T'#;;i;iii#:;;;ffi;;;ilr"'r'i;;"'-o'i



TheSelectedcandidateSSha1lbesovernedbytt,.vi't,*
time to time.

Candidateshavingmorethanonewifeandfemale"unaiau

lX:",::,i:i:'::_*,ill-":l 9: i]1qiur. rt, the vishwaviGafa- ser.,i"e. r any information given by the

;:l*,"1r" 
in above condition found inconect, his/h", uppoirt-"ntlri..,fr, ,-fr"ff-i*.,'#i;;;ffi;ii"il;,"iiJ _;

OTHER TERMS & CONDITIONS:

only,online application through web link igkvmis.cg.nic.in ,har be consid"red. rn"o-pt.t. o.,r* uppri*tr*shall be rejected.

Candidatesshouldprovidee-mailaddressandmobi]en*b.,o,*ffi
f:.::9:rflTl:^il-"l.1ll::lil:r1i:f",.arion/cau tetters etc. throush university website and tr,ei. 

"_mutr 
onry.However, the call lener sha, be sent through register"a port atso. NoA;; ;;;?;"#il;,;;i#ffi'r;

fufther course of action.

The.candidates ate required to online submiVattach th_e photo copies of all documents, t..tlrn*iut., ..*ir,.u*,
:""p"rj|:l:;j1*pl]l:i^'^"1: I".I:"*ltn 11e 

of pubtication, tuir texts need not to be attached. Attach only firstpage showing the necessary deta s of pubrication tite trtte, autho(s), date, year of pubrication and name ofJournal/Publisher etc.

Candidates are also required to bring a hard copy of online submifiet application form, at the tilrl" of int"*i.*
along with all original documents, testimonials, ieprints etc. uploaded onrine for verification.
In case of any inadveftent mistake in the process of selection which may be detected ut uny .t[. .*, uft., tlr"issue of appointment letter. the Vishwavidyalaya reserves the right to modi!,/withdraw /cancel any
communication made to the candidates.

Any type of influencing/canvassing will be treated as disqualification.
A candidate, fumishing fake or incorrect or false informatior/documents or suppresses material information, will
be disqualified, and/or ifappointed, wiI be liabre to dismissal liom service without prior notice.
The Vishwavidyalaya will not be responsible for any deray on account of probrems of .oft*ur", i1t..,.,"t
connectivity, payment gateway etc.

The required fee is to be deposited on line eirher though Net Banking / Debit card / credit card.
Vishwavidyalaya has also aranged-a help lne 0771-2443929 for any enquiry regarding advertisement during all
working days between 1 1:00 am to 04:00 pm.

On appointment in any possible event, if the
prior notice to the authority, failing which, he/she has to deposit 3 (thret months' salary for acc"ptun." oihir/h".

Selected candidates \,,,/ill be kept under the two
In the eyent of ron-uruilubil
any particular category, the vacancies or as the case may be, the remaining vicancies shall be filled up by the male
candidate ofthat
ThelistofEligibleandNot-EligibIecandidatewilloeav
Objections/claims (qrsr,/3Tlcft) regarding eligibility/non eligibility may be submitted through ema-il/offline to
l:c.,:li*, IGKV, Raipur, alongwith supporring documents within 15 days of uploading of eligibiliry/non
eligibility list. Objections/claims received after due date will not be considered. Fin;l list oi Eligibte and Not-

The score of eligible candidates will be uploaded on Vishwavidyalaya website www.igau,edu.in.
Objections/claims regarding marks obtained as per scorecard may be submitted though email/offline to Registrar
IGKV, Raipur within l5 days of uploading of scores. Objection/claims received after due will not be considered.
Final scorecard will be uploaded on Vishwavidyalaya website www. igau.edu.in.
Any corrigendum or any further communication regarding the aforesaid advertisement will only be available on

Online filling up of application by candidates shall mean that he / she agrees to and accept all the process and
condition laid down in the geneml tenns and conditions above.
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